
December 5, 2021 Second Sunday of Advent 

An Open and Affirming Congregation 

Prelude        

 

Welcome and Announcements 

 

Lighting the Candle of Revelation          The Nechvatal Family 

 

Prayer of Preparation (Responsively): 

God of Israel, with expectant hearts, we your people await Christ's coming. 

As once he came in humility so now may he come in glory,  

that he may make all things perfect in your everlasting kingdom.    

For he is Lord for ever and ever. Hallelujah! 

 

The Advent Hymn:     Longing for Light, We Wait in Darkness   [Farrell] 

Longing for light, we wait in darkness.  

Longing for truth, we turn to you.  

Make us your own, your holy people,  

light for the world to see.  

Chorus 

Christ, be our light!  

Shine in our hearts.  

Shine through the darkness.  

Christ, be our light!  

Shine in your church gathered today.  

 

Some verses of Scripture:   from the 9th Chapter of the Prophet Isaiah 

 

The Second Advent Candle is Lighted   

 

The Advent Prayer (Unison): 

Eternal God: Through long generations you prepared a way in 

our world for the coming of your Son, and by your Spirit you are still 

bringing the light of the gospel to darkened lives. Renew us, so that 

we may welcome Jesus Christ to rule our thoughts and claim our love, 

to whom be glory always. Amen. 

 

The Advent Hymn:     Longing for Light, We Wait in Darkness   [Farrell] 

Longing for peace, our world is troubled.  

Longing for hope, many despair.  

Your word alone has power to save us.  

Make us your living voice.  

Chorus 

Many the gifts, many the people,  

many the hearts that yearn to belong.  

Let us be servants to one another,  

making your kingdom come.  

Chorus 

 

*Prayer of Confession (Unison): 
Lord who is coming to us, 

as we wait and watch and yearn and ache, 

we look around for signs of your presence. 

But what we see mostly are indications of the brokenness of this world. 

The needy are overlooked. 

Selfishness claims the upper hand. 

Hatred and violence triumph over peace and reconciliation. 

Our commitments waver; 

our resolve weakens; 

and we find ourselves further away from the pathways that you have 

marked for us in Christ. 

We long for a word of forgiveness and direction, 

and for a sense of purpose and meaning. 

Come quickly, Lord. 

With mercy and grace, come quickly, Lord. Amen. 

 

*Silent, Personal Prayers of Confession 

 

*Assurance of Pardon 

Rejoice! And believe the promise! 

In a daring act of hope and imagination, 

God moves ever near to us, gracefully pouring light over our 

dark places. 

Hear the glad tidings of the gospel of God: 

The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light! 

In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven! 

Thanks be to God! Amen! 

 

Hymn:     Now Bless the God of Israel         110 

Now bless the od of Israel,  

who comes in love and power, 

Who raises from the royal house  

deliverance in this hour. 



Through holy prophets God has sworn  

to free us from alarm, 

To save us from the heavy hand  

of all who wish us harm. 

Remembering the covenant, 

God rescues us from fear, 

That we might serve in holiness  

and peace from year to year; 

And you, my child, shall go before 

to preach, to prophesy, 

that all may know the tender love, 

the grace of God most high. 

In tender mercy, God will send 

the dayspring from on high, 

our rising sun, the light of life  

for those who sit and sigh. 

God comes to guide our way to peace, 

that death shall reign no more. 

Sing praises to the Holy One! 

O worship and adore! 

 

Pastoral Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer (Unison):

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed by thy name. Thy 

kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 

debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 

thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen. 

 

Gospel Lesson:       John 1: 1-9      The Message Translation 

 

Anthem:            Lord of the Small                  [Dan Forrest] 

 

Sermon:  The Revealing Light Comes Into the World    Dr. Robinson 

 

Carol:     O Little Town of Bethlehem          133 

O little town of Bethlehem, 

how still we see you lie! 

Above your deep and dreamless sleep 

the silent stars go by; 

Yet in your dark streets shines forth 

the everlasting light;, 

The hopes and fears of all the years 

are met in you tonight. 

For Christ is born of Mary, 

and gathered all above, 

While mortals sleep, the angels keep 

their watch of wondering love. 

O morning stars, together 

proclaim the holy birth! 

And praises sing, and voices ring 

with peace to all on earth. 

How silently, how silently, 

the wondrous gift is given! 

So God imparts to human hearts 

the glorious love of heaven. 

No one discerns God's coming, 

but in this world of sin, 

Where yearning souls long to be whole, 

the dear Christ enters in. 

O holy Child of Bethlehem, 

descend to us, we pray; 

Cast out our sin and enter in; 

be born in us today. 

We hear the Christmas angels 

the great glad tidings tell; 

O come to us, abide with us, 

our Lord Emmanuel! 

 

Benediction 

 

Postlude:            Jesus, Messiah    [Tomlin] 

 

 

An asterisk (*) where those who are able should stand as an act of worship. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE 

We will be offering one worship service this year on Christmas Eve at 7:30pm. 

Please make note of this and we hope to see you there. 

 

WOMEN’S GUILD RAFFLE 

Following worship this morning the Women’s Guild will announce the winners of 

their holiday raffle and you will have an opportunity to purchase some 

homemade goodies. 

 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

This year’s Christmas Program is titled “Matt and Lucy’s Version Births” and will 

take place on Sunday, December 19th at 3pm.  

 

GARBAGE AND RECYCLING BINS 

We are looking for someone who is willing to take the garbage and recycling 

bins to the curb at the end of the driveway on Barbara Street each week. Pick-

up is on Friday and the bins would need to be set out Thursday evening. Please 

reply to this e-mail or let Cara Bahr know if this is something you could do. 

Thank you! 

Today, November 5 Women’s Guild Raffle (following worship) 

    6:30-7:45PM - Youth Christmas Party 

Monday, December 6 Eve - Boy Scouts 

Wed., December 8  4:45 - Confirmation 

    6-6:45PM - BRC 

    6:30PM - Bells 

    6:45-7:30PM - Chancel Choir 

Thursday, December 9 Men’s Fellowship (at a restaurant) 

Saturday, December 11 Afternoon - Piano Recital 

Sunday, December 12 9AM - Sunday School 

    9AM - Christmas Program Rehearsal 

    10:15AM - Worship 

    Afternoon - Piano Recital 

THIS WEEK AT SALEM 

STAFF 

Interim Minister 

Rev. Dr. Tom Robinson 

trobinson@salemchurchverona.org 

Director of Music 

Dawn Lingard 

dawn.Lingard@landsend.com 

Director of Vocal Choirs  

Janet Dahl 

jdahl@salemchurchverona.org 

Director of Christian Education 

& Interim Director of Youth Ministry 

Sarah Pundt 

spundt@salemchurchverona.org 

Office Administrator  

Cara Bahr 

cbahr@salemchurchverona.org 

Scripture Reader 

Cara Bahr 

 

Scripture Reading 

John 1: 1-9 
1-2 The Word was first, 

    the Word present to God, 

    God present to the Word. 

The Word was God, 

    in readiness for God from day one. 
3-5 Everything was created through him; 

    nothing—not one thing!— 

    came into being without him. 

What came into existence was Life, 

    and the Life was Light to live by. 

The Life-Light blazed out of the darkness; 

    the darkness couldn’t put it out. 
6-8 There once was a man, his name John, sent by God to point out the way to the 

Life-Light. He came to show everyone where to look, who to believe in. John was 

not himself the Light; he was there to show the way to the Light. 
9-13 The Life-Light was the real thing: 

    Every person entering Life 


